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SoeIDfL f§' 
PBR.SONAL 

.• 
J\iiss Irene M. Cohen, 15 Milan ,Apts., 

left last week to spend the' nex~ few 
months in peh'oit) Mich., as the guest 
uf her grandmuther, }':bs.' Sarah· Gur
Will. 

lIil's. Jack Arkin, accompa.nied by 
hor children] Dorothy and Arthur, left 
)'Ecently f01: Tucson" Arizona, where 
they will l'emain-fot, the winter months. 

J'\£iss Zoo lsaae.s is visiting in Mont
rI33.1, Que. 

}'bs. Cecil Bl'ownstone (nee Miss Eva 
Ginsbcrg) is a l'Cl.:ent visitor from 
Vancouver, B.C. 

¥l'. a11l1 },:[rs. Wm. Asrican announce 
the engage-ment of theh daughter, Syl
via, to MOl'ley Shops,. son of Mr. and 
Ml'~. B. Sheps' .. The- marriage will take 
plll.ee quietly -on J'anuury 1.' 

The Bar Mitzvah of .J I:1ck, ~on of 
Mr. and Mrs. l\:L E, Kopstein, will take 
pl!lcC Saturday morning, December 28, 
at the Shaarey,Zedek Synagogue. No_ 
i11vitatiolls will bo issued. 

1\£rs. r.oIax Stier was a hostess 1'e' 
~(>llt]y 'when she entertained at a mis
cellaneous shower honoring Miss J anot 
Zfiidman, bride-elect. 

-1:1:1', and :Mrs, L. Ginsborg, 165 Scotia 
stt'eot, annomree the engagement of 
their daughter, Rare, to Ernest Blu
ment.hal, son of· 1\[rs. G, Blumenthal 
and· the late Mr. BlumcnthaJ, of Auck
la~d New Zealand. :Miss Ginsberg will , . 

leave the latter part of this lllonth for 
Nt-.w Zealand, where her maniage will 
tak,e plaee, 

Kappa Chapter, 'Delta Phi Epsilon 
Sorol'ity, cntcl'ta,inod at their traditio-nal 
handkerchief shower Tuesday evening 
at the home of Mrs, E. Rosenblat, 
Niagara stroet, ~hen they honored 
Miss Ruth Fiold, bride·eleet, 

Dr. Wm, P. Goldman, fo.rmerly of 
E{lmoilton, is 110W pl'acticing medicine 

Duplex To Rent --1NiH rent mOdel'll 3 room suite, all 
c.onvenionees, _ Suitable for young 
couple. 180 Glenwood Cres. 502 829. 

(@ur ,ltbgt : 
ds that are 

• To serve ~~~e in quality 
, second to) ce regardless 

and excel en , 
of price. 

, an unsur• 
• To lYIaintal~ d of efft

passed st~~a~lincsl! and 
ciency, c 
service, 

t these finer, 
• To pl'ese?, a foods at 

more deltc~o~ently _lower, 
prices conslS er's custom
so that PheDP the beat
ers maY ave 
at lowest cost, 

in Edson, Alta.) in 'association with 
Dr. R E. Johnst<>n. 

Born t() Mr. and l\:[rs. Dave Lepkin 
,(nee Esther Serkcn), a son,-011' Dec. 12, 
at the Winnipeg General hospitaL,-

HOLIDAY BRIDE·ELECT 

.~' -

Thursda,y, December 12,1940" 

- _' ,I I 

Hadassah Plans Chanukah Tea To Provide. . 
. . . Schools In PalesHneWith Shelters 

," ' 

J../ittle Jowish, chilch:en' in Palestine, 
l1(JW being kept at, ,homo beeause theil', 
schools arc no-t equipped with ail' l'aid 
!'Ihelt~i's, will benefit from the 'proceeds 
of the Chanukah, tea which IS being 
spons'ored by tho Winnipeg Hada~6ah 
Council. The tea will be held on Tues· 
day, December 17, -from_ 3· till late in 
the' evening, at the Hebl'ew .Sick 

,- ," I 

Bonefit hal1. Jewish womon's organ-
iza.tions in tho city will assist at· thc 
uffail'. Mrs. J. M. Bernstein' is the 

Stamps For Shells. 
'. Is Slogan Of· Dance 

Stamps' fl}r Shells is the solgan 
adopted. by the committee in charge- of 
arrangements of the. War Savings 

_cc'nvenO·r. 
The: tea is peing held in ·respOlise to 

an urgent ca9le Bent here "by Leib 
J afIe, of J 61'usalem, suggesting that. 
funds bc raisod to provide air,' raid, 

, shelters and other war pTccautions' for' 
,thc safety of children. 

Through Hadassah, every effol't is 
'being put forward to maintain ,a nor·, 
mal wa.y of life in Palestine especially 

I j'Or women and children. 

~, -

, . 

Hebrew Fraternal Lodge . 
Charity Stag Saturday 

MISS ,JUDITH. STERNBERG 
Miss 'Sternberg is the daughter of 

Mr, and Mrs, John N. Sternb.erg, who 
have ann~u'nccd her engagement to Mr. ' 
Ma.x St;haehter, son of Mr. and Mra. ·R. 
Sehachter. The marriage will ta.ke 
place on December 26. 

',Stamps danco to be held at the 
Y.M.H.A. on Boxing Day, December 
26. Admission to the danc'c will be 
the purchase' -of two war savings stamps 
aold in a special -envolop'c for this 
occa;ion', The envelope wi'll at!t· a~ 
admission ticket. 

The' Hebrew Fraternal lodge will hold' 
their third annuai charity Btag, Satur~ ,_ 
day, 'December 14, at, 10.30, in their 
clubrooms, at the 'Talmud ,TOl'ah,' Flora , . 
and Chal'les st. 

In tho past few ye~rB the lodge' has' 
donated, approximately $1,000 to - val'
iOllS organizations,. With --the, .nood 
greater thal~ eve1' thi~' year,' it is, urged 
that all membol's turn out fo't~ an en
joya.ble evening. 

Housewives Asked To Look 
For Kosher Stamp On Poultry 

J owish housewives are tii"geel to look 
for' the," Kosher Stamp" on all poultry , . 
that they purchase from butchers 01' 

dealers. 
Poultry purchased without the ~tamp 

is not Kosher, according to a, state
ment issued by the .Tewish Community 
Counell. The stamp is plainly visible 
and has been placed on the poultry 
for the protection of tho so who desire 
to keep their home,S Kosher. The 
stamp is applied to chickens, dueks, 
gncsc and turl~cys. 

OHANUKAH TEA CONVENOR 

MRS. J'. M. BERNSTEIN 
Ml'S. Bernstein is cOliveno·r of the' 

Chanukah tea sponsore,d by the Win
llipeg Hadassah Gounci; to be held at, 
thc Hebrew Sick Benefit hall Tuesday, 
Doc. ,17, from -"3 till late. Proceeds. 
,\'ill go to provide air raid shelters for 
schools in Palestine. Leading women's 
organizations are participating in this 
n.fl'ait. 

The afternoon win be Bet aside as a 
tea dansaute with dancing to commonee 
at 3'p,m, l\bs. ,M._ (Rose) Sucharov is 
in charge of arrangements for the tea. 

Ha,d ...... h 
Ezra, chapter will mee't Monday lrt"

the Hudson's Bay, 5th floor, 2.30 p.m. 
J. Dreiman will speak on "The ~ronr1 
of ,Literature in' ·Time o-f War and 
Crisis" . 

DARLING'S 
375 PORTAGE AVE. 

The public is askexl to at,~enc1. •.. - -

EDMONTON HADASSAH 
PLAN ANNUAL BAZAAR 

Preparations' arc nea.ring' completion 
for the annual Hadassah bazaar in 
Edmonton. ].fany new features, are 
being planned to make this year 'F! affair' 
an outstanding (}vent. . , 

GRAND OPENING 
OPENING SPECIALS 

FRIDA Yand SATURDAY ___ _ 
-G-ro-u-p-N .... o-.-1~ .~,. 

300 HATS .:, 
Group No, 2 

300 HATS 

Specially p t: ice d 
for opellillg.' Reg. 
to $2.48. 

88¢ 

Group No.3 
200 HATS 

A la,rge variety of 
Eltyles, colors and 
materials. Reg. to 
$3.50. 

1.88 

HANDBAGS 
300 
III all sha,des in a variety 7 4 ¢ 
of styles. Regulrur $1.00 ...... 
200 ' , 
Smart bags that are real values at 
regular, prices. .' I' 49 

. Regular $1.95 , .................. " • 

200 . t the Solid Lea.ther Bags shown a; 

III the la,test styles 
and shades. Reg. 
~o $2.88. 

1.48 

Group No.4 
200 HATS 

New and smart. 
These should sell 
for twice tlieir, " 
sale ·price. 

2,48 

HOSIERY 
'Perfect 4-thread chiffon, 
"service weight. 

49¢ 

6-threa,d 

Only two pair to. a. -customer 

A group of better hosiery at 
cial price for our opening. 

lea,dlllg style centres. 2 . 39 C5 9 ¢ 
Reg. $3.50 ... " ..... " .. ".".".". . . 

DARtiNG HAT SHOP 
375' PORTAGE AVE. ,(Between Ca,rlton a.nd Edmonton). 

. . Bra';che. a,t: ' 
Winnipeg . Regina :- S ... k .. toon Edmonton' . ,CalgilJ:y- Lethbridge 
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"r am sure the members of the_ Or-
Hadilssah, Rec.eives . gariizatl.;nwme~perien~edeop satis· 

'A" k' -'. 'I""d' ~' .. '- '0" 'f " factlGn in this additional fi1),e piece of ,.c now egeinent' . work which they hll.v~ contributed t<> 
Y.W.K.I.S. 

A story of this kin(1 makes ono feel tion is requesteel to communicate with -
d - ld 't resist tel1ing- it the National·- Desertion Burean1. 67 SCI _ goo , we cou n , "'1' 

t() you. ~Test 47th Street, 'New York Oity~ 
St"ry. "r An Honest Boy 

Work For Red Cross Red Cross activities," Mrs. Hogg 
'~Tote in .. her ·letter. 

A ~ OTHER' pleasant story in our 
notes for this week is' the one 

a.bout F)'ank Glazer,. 25~year~old' 8010 
riial1i~~ "with Koussevitzky-'s,' Bos~on Mrs. A.' E, CaD:tor, R:ed 01:0SS chair-, 

man 'of the Winnipeg Hidassah -Conneil; 
h~s . rec,eiv.ecl 'a warm letter of' com

'm-endation fro-m Mrs:' A.- W. Hogg, 

. , 

ReFugee War Rei ieF Symphony Ol'ches~ra, who made his 
. . M I II radio' debut on the H Design for Hap-Drive In ·e vi e, . piness" program over CBS'December 

The Red Cross and roading circle 
will he held Tuesday, 2 p.m., at the 
home of 1111'S. T'hompson, 508 Collego 
avenue,' 

, , ' 

-chairman 'of the War Work committee 
fnr the donation -of the following arti
'Cles: ,24 knee breeches,- sizes 12'-13-14;_ 

<1.2 pair long pa:uts, sizes 15-16; 12 ladies' 
slips, ,'ass~)1'ted ~izes j 12 ladies' vests) 
assoi-'ted sizes;, 12 laclies' bloD-mers, as~_ 

sol'tec1 ,,: Si~es; S6 pail's' of 'boys'1 golf 
hoselsize.s, 9¥4-10~10'r2; ',s6 :pail's"of girls' . 
fl1wJj,_ '.stocking~; 24")aai~s' skirt.s" as~ 
sorte,cl ,sizes. ,--,,-. ,--

• 

':- ' 

Our' -best -wishes for Success to 
the Ma.nagement. "f 

. The Darling Hat Shop, 
on the "pening of their smarl 

Ladles' Store 

ALL THE· STORE ·FIXTURE.S .. 

were designed and b11ilt .oy u. 

L 

Quality Woodwork 
Mfg. Company 

General Woodwork 
.. Bowling Alley. 

Office. and Store Fixtures 

PHONE Z6613 

647 llLGIN' AVE., WINNIPEG 

• For Smart 
Ladies' Apparel 

VISIT 
o~ Ultra Modern Store :where 
outstanding values are offered in , . 

'DRESSES and COATS 
A -Comp1ete Range of SiZes 

BERNETTE'S'LTD. 
I "The Bmnrt_ Women's Wcar Shop" 

670 MAIN ST. PHONE 28440 - .. ' 

, 

Something Nice! 
,Nice Pla'ce, Nice Food 

. Nice Peopl~ 
You find all these at the 

NEW NANKING 
. 257 KING' STREET 

n\There smart people .gather) . 
- -Foods well prepared - Prlce moderat. 

. - All our customers can't be wroni' 
Come once! Come often 1 

For Details Phone 
25538 

F THE TOWN" "THE TALK 0 

MADAM SEDONIA: 
COLORED TEACUP READER 

at 

Sunday., De. c.'. 15 .' S. The.son of ... n impoverished couple, 
he was ,a news~hawk at the age of 12. A Gift 

B. Sheps 'und L:' Rosenberg hivo 
visited the, following JeWIsh communi
ties f01" the United Jewish Refugee-

- and War Relief Agencies camp'aign: 
Saskatoon, ' Humboldt,- Kamsack, Cano
ra - and Ym'kton. At Saskatoon the 
sum of $1 500 was raised. . Arthur Rose, 
local chail'man of -the United _ Jewish 
Refugee 'and War -Relief Agencies.com
mittee, presided: Dr: D., I. Ne~man, 
chairman of the Congress comlmtt,ee, 
introduced the speakers. _ It was the 
feeling that Saskatoon wilt l'each ,the 

uota without difficulties and within .q 
a short ',time. 

Mr, Sheps and Mr. Rosenberg 'yill 
address a meeting next Sunday, Dec. 
15 at Melville, The Jewish communi~ 
ti~8 in th'e vicinity of Melville are reo 
quested - to attend this meeting which 
will be addressed by both speakers. 

On Wednesday, Dec. 28, Mr. Ros_en
berg,and Mr. Shaps will conduct a cam-
paign in Dauphin. ~ '.n.c.-·OO ••• 

Spotlight •. ' 
.·Review 
By MELVIN SPIEGEL UUU. _____ UUW_ 

D()wn Oui: Way 

O N Sund~y, D~embcl' 10, at 1 p.m" 
Rabbi Max Feishill of the Civic 

Center Synagogue and the Radio Oity 
Synago'gue, officiated at the unveiling 
or a tombstone at Beth David Ceme· 
tery on Long Island. This might seem 
like an' unusual beginning for thi.s 
column, but thero's quite a story' that
we' tho,ught you'd be interested in 
hoaring. , ' \ 

Not long ago the Jewish Philosopher 
l'6ceived a pathetic letter from a w'oman . , 
whoso husband had been dead for three 
Yl'ars, The .rewish Philosophe1' is :Ml'. 
C. Israel Lutsky, executive secretal'y 
of the Federation of Ukrainian' Jews 
r.nd field secretary fm' the, American 
Jewish COligl'ess. Mr. Lutsky bl'oad
casts over aNew. York raclio. station 
ever~ llay. T'his lotte!' that :Mr, Lut~ 
sky received, told him that ~his woman 

He found a _ wallet b_elonging' to-!s-. l;..'. 
Strelsin,' the' noted advertising -execm
tiv'e, ' and ,retm'ned it. Strelsin liked 
the bOYj'le_alined he, had -a- natural ,talent 
for the_ pi'ano and al'l'anged' that he 
be' given' lessons. Within ,a year Glazer 
lmew.~o,re t.han his teachers, so he_was 

. sent to Europe to study with the mas· 
~. - , .' "- ; .. 

t61'S • • -. Now he will_ appeal' here ln 
America, making- his l'adio debut: ,_; 

Roundup. 

A t SIEGEL, 'coach ancl ''-dev'elopel' 
of" many singing sta1's, including 

Ethei _Merman, is being paid five hun
d1'eddollars a week hy MGM to guide 
Shirley Temple through what Mell'o 
bigwigs feel-might be Shirley'8 U awk· 
'val' a "_ years' ,: .. 

Some' mo~e news about the Charlie 
Chaplin 'picture tells us that his pic· 
ture, "The' Great ,Dictator," is break
ing records everywhere it is playing 
and, OharliQ Ohaplin is already plan-
ning his next production, which· may 
be a Technico-lor musical based on his 
biograpby . . . 

MISSING PERSON 

Infohnation is being sought of -Sum 
Finkelstein or Finkel who disappeared
from his homc in New YOl'k City 'in 
1933, leaving his, wife unprovided ~or 
and since then has made no eifGl't tG 
commuuicate with her or contribute 
to her support" as a result of which 
sho finds herself in destitute circum
st.ances an(l is dependent on the local 
clmrities. nfl'. Fiukelstein, who is be· 
li(1Ved to be in 'Canada, is 48 yeal~s of'" 
age, a. nativ!) of Russia, 5 ft, 6 in. tall, 
weighed 180 pounds, has bl'own' l.mir 
n.lld brmvll eyes" was a leather goods 
salesman. Anyo-ue aware of his loca· 

,That keeps on giving-A Oamera. 
Brownies, $1.25 to $4.25. Kodaks, 
$5.50 to $56.50, 35mm" $20.00 to 
$65.00. 

The memory of this year's Christ
mas Tree will always be gre.1I, 
'if you record it iIi Pictures~ 

, : See the new Brownie Reflex $6.75. 

Remember 'the place:-

Taylor's 
Ltd. 

Photographic 
Specia1iflt. 

260 
Edmont"n St. 

36 Steps South 
from Portage 

Store open Saturdays to 5 p.m. 

MODERN DAIRIES 
PRODUCTS 

contain that added richness and 
extra. goodness which al'e always 

,obtained by employing greater 
pl'eCautiOli for your sake 

Phone 201101 

MODERN 
DAIRIES LTD. 

"YOU CAN WHIP OUR 
CREAM BUT YOU CAN'T 

BEAT OUR MILK" 

HAVE YOU TRIED' OUR 
NEW BUTTER-NUT LOAF? 

Obtalna,ble 
Sliced and 
Wrapped, 
Wrapped 

and 
Unwra,pped 

IT'S RICH AS BUTTER-SWEET AS A NUT 
"Truly One of the Finest Loaves Made in Canada" 

CONVINCE YOURSELF BY ORDERING A LOAF TODAY 
ASK YOUR GROCER OR PHONE 39017 

. had been unable to affol'Cl a stone for 
the gl'aYc- of her husband. Because of 
all' this sh~ found it too depressing to 
,>isit the cemetery more, than once, At 
last, howevcr, ill response to the con· 
thmed pl~ading of her little 9.aught,el', 
she l'etUl'ned to the cemete1·y_.'with hel :, 

only to find that they .~were unable to 
loe.ate the grave, Finally when the 
'spot was 'located for them by t~e ca~'e- , 
takel', the little gil'l marked 1t WIth 
'u stick, saying, "Now we'll be able 
tOo find it."" Bu~. the woman felt' un
happy and so did the little girl . .upon 
hearing -about the Jewish Philoso-pher, 

. IE'$ they wrote him.' a ,letter. When he 'POS received the letter he read.it over the, 
"THE QUALITY GOES IN BEFORE THE NAME GOES ON" 

Ali Idea.l- P1ace 'to ·,Meet and Eat, ,air and asked his' listeners for aid.' 
, PHONE 26695 - t f th t 
331 ST. MARY'S at ,HARGRAVE -- W'ell, you kno-w the res {) eo} ory , 

11=,,",,' ~(~O~n~.~h~I~ •• ~k~·;.O~u~t~h~.~f;;E;.;to;;;n.;'.~)=·=,,·.:Ji -the tombsto~e ~~s "liow erected," -

Canada Bread Compal1Y Ltd. 

'. 
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